
. ,e, snail, wiium iu umo rcciicu id ine
thwcti0" of this act, give a notice m in said

W

Prided and he eaia justices tba.Il meet
vltbe testimony offered by the parties, at

,v- - fmf. with a copy of the notice, to tl
V ef ihft jerrnory, wjo, wua we mild

'rcctrict Attorney of the Territory and one of
jes of the Supreme Bench of the Territory,
nen anixni'ne the same and their decision

' r

- . 1. 1 . 1 ft ; .. J ; j,

; t

,

;

.ftr shall be naL
f"? n Tb method to be pursued in contesting

y,"n of any person declared duly elected to
' hd7 t,c5ce nk e at tie instance of a candi-t'f- or

tlecUtr cf the proper county, and shall, in
reflect, be similar to the method directed to be

7D contesting the election of Councilmen and
'Lctatire : I'rovidtd, however, That theevi-"!nce- d

Wt be taken in writing, and the said
. jihail make a decision thereon and their de-ftbf- tll

be CnaJ.
35- - cot (cni'c? n aDT contested el- -

i hli k P' we Mocce8fIul party, to te
tTfi by the proper ciTil action.

i? j5 AH Territorial officers shall qnalify and
on the duties of their resp octive tffices on or

CrVifc firet Monday of December next suoceed- -

r' prelection.
connty and precinct cCicers shall

k 1 ...Saw i rvrt t Vk A iMnaMa s.t V ai a
tire dutiei, on or before the fim Monday of De- -

he nfXtsnececuiBg iueir eipcuon.
38. AH prosecutions nnder the previsions

Jj,if Act shall be by indictment before the Dis
.r.irt of tbe proper county, and shall be cor

jB n respect by the law in force in the Terri-resisti- ng

prosecutions in that Court for .ffen-rfLk- e

puBishment at the time such prosecution
ffjDflicnceJ.

sc. 39- - All fins imposed nnder the provisions
thi Act ihall wten po:,ecle'a be Pd into the

J! .r Treasury, for the benefit of the Common
cwiiof tbeeounty in which ucb fines are oollee- -

todthe County Treasurer shall apportion said
f5.l1 ainong the different School Districts of said

..j in proportion to the number of scholars re--
jxjtbfrtin.

ic. 0. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent
-- itiiiAet are hereby repealed,

proved, January 10th, 1SP2.

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
BtlT05 BaSBACKS,

Near St. Locis, Mo.
January 15, 1SG2.

Mr. Furnas: Dra Si It has been
,r t:rn sir.ro 1 wroie you a line

tave writien tot one business
p-.- r since I wrote ; yea aside from inat- -

' c:rnected yith the regitnem.
TLe "Nebraska Cavalry" has been ab-Kr- bd

mto the "Curtis Ho.'se," which
'

i', comprises twelve companies, and
cor.'Vuis, officer and men, about 1.000

It is fat petting. in readiness for action.
' 3Lrh of the careless reckless way of

Ixj business is being dried up, and I

tip? tc see an efficient regiment, if we

tre&ut disbanded. Govtrnment seems
to have teo much cavalry in the field.

Troops are pushing forward, and all

t:e wishing it their time to go.

Tit health of our men, as a general
ihingT compares favorably with other
companies. I am sorry to record the

kaihof one. of our Peru men, Henry
rDaed. lie died in one of the St. Louis

baspiials day before yesterday. You

would hardly believe me,. I presume,
when I say I deeply feel his loss. He

' was young and promising, good disposi-tiose- d,

honest and faithful in the dis-

ctarge of bis duties, and deserving of

cy sincere respect.
c Another excellent young man, by the

tame of John McMichael, from Page
. coatAy, Iowa, died two or three days be- -

. fore in one of .the hospitals. He occu-

pied the fame lent with me when taken
net. My attachment was none the less

; for Lim than for. the other. Indeed he
was fine young man, and having been
with be so much eaten, drank and slept
with me I can truthfully testify to his

' patriotism and public and

private worth. Ever cheerful, he com-

manded the respect of his comrads and

fellow soldiers. There are one or two
from Nemaha county who are sick, but 1

hepe they may be better soon.
" j should write often, but I can hardly

rft'tim tn wntfi to mv family. I have
not rode my horse three hours for the

"past two weeks, solely from the great
press of.business. I do not complam.

tra glad I can do something to some pur-'pos- e.

. :
It is generally conceded that I am do--

in;r the duties of three men and officers,

lut I hope for a change soon. Col. Lowe

(our' Colonel,) - is one of those tard-workir- g,

unassumit.g men ; honest, com-"tec- t,

af;J faithful. He has the confi-

dence of all who know him in the reg- -

Srr.f'rt. - He commands with quiet digni- -

, y, and cannot fail to secure the love of

bis officers, and men if he pursues the
course heeems to have marked out for
hi'roself. You know I am no flatter, and

believe
lay honest sentiments, without fear or

hope of reward. If he gets through re-

lying mainly on hi own sense of justice,
hi will be heartily supported by every

true. man. in the regiment.
We all feel deeply mortified at the re-

ports' of jayhawking in Nebraska, and

hope those who have been so ready
to condemn others in times past, will

prove their own honesty by uniting with

"their neighbors to suppress it. I cannot

see how any man, who can see the
ful results which must come to our terri- -

ruory from such business, can lend the
least sanction to such a practice. I do

not hesitate to say that no man. will al-

low himtelt to keep such men or their
horses or other property about him, un-

less he is willing to be bxanded as thief
himself. Let the County officers, if the

Legislature has made rc provision, use

every means in their power to suppress
it; and let the people sustain them, with

their lives and property if need be. A
community controlled by bands of lawless
rcving men, unchecked for months, step
by step the virtuous become weakened
laws are trampled on, and the founda-

tions of society are broken up. Tears
fray elapse before security of peace or

property can again be restored. My
bope for the future is in Nebraska, and
hence I feel deeply any 6tain upon her
fair name.

There many things here which do not
tuit me. but as it all is in common cause
I forbear now.

I have received several copies cf the
Advertiser which was forwarded as re-

quested. With best wishes; for my
Territory, I am truly yours.

: ; M. STOWELL.

Tot the advertiter.
Antl-Ja- ) backers Derenflcfl.

Vr. Editor: Dza Sir I notice In
your issue of the 9th instant in your
Omaha correspondence, "Pawnee,." in
speaking of the Governor's Proclama-
tion against Jayhawkers. thinks the
people of Brownville have been making
a fuss without sufficient cause.

As one who has taken some part in
this "fuss," I would say to Pawnee that
I think it was time for the law-abidi- ng

people of this county to do something in
this matter, when Jayhawkers wefe over-

running this country by robbing the
stores, stealing the horses and mules of
as good Union men as there are in this
country, and in one instance shooting
down a good Union man for no other of-

fence than talking against Jayhawking
Is that worth making a 4 fuss" about ?

In Pawnee's estimation these acts are
all right because they were committed
by Union Jayhawkers no not worth
making fuss about! Pawnee says we
are between two fires that of secession-

ists and union jayhawkers! Well, 1

I think we can ?Rnd all such fires. We
are able to put down jayhawking, and if
Secesh shows his head on this side of
the river, we will put him down too ,.

Pawnee snys, now if band of Mis-

souri secession thieves visit your city,
can you expect aid from Union jayhawk-
ers? I answer no. ; We never expect to
call on a band of highwaymen to protect
our lives and property. Pawnee savs
therefore, it is conclusive that you are
in a tight place. Ah, indeed, we are in
a tight place because we cannot call on
union jayhawkers for aid. If we are at-

tacked by secession jayhawkers. I would
inform Pawnee that the people of Ne-

maha county are able to defend them-

selves against jayhawkers let them come
from where they m.y. and they are de-

termined to do so.

I would inform Pawnee that those self
styled union jayhawkers have deceived
a great many good people. They have
made them believe that they were only
stealing from rebels, which is not the
fact. I know from my own knowledge
that they have stolen property from as
good union men as. are to be found in
the country. But even if what they say
was true that they are only jayhawking
from rebels, then they ire stealing from
Government, as all rebel property will be
confiscated by the Government.

Your, Respectfully,
RICHARD F. BARRET.

Mr Barrett as many are already a-w-

is the commander of the company,
gotten up for the suppression of Jay-hawki- ng

in this county. His loyalty,
patriotism, and good intentions, none can

dcubt. Ed.

For the Nebraska Advertiser.

Jajhimklng.
The Southern part of our Territory

has been thrown into an unusual state of

excitemedt by the frequent reports of

depredations committed by the marauding
bands in the name and style of Jay-

hawkers, who for the last few weeks
have infested this portion of the country.
These bands have been acting under the

supervision of the notorious Cleveland,
whose whole course, since the commence-

ment of his career in Kansas, has been
characterized by the most wanton acts-o- f

injustice and inhumanity.
To silence the voice of condemnation

that would be. raised apainst such unjust
oppression, and knowing that our citizens,
with a few exceptions, are loyal and true
to be Constitution and government, these
unprincipled villians have the audacity to

proclaim themselves Union men,- - claim-

ing that they act by the authority of the

hence will me when I say I peak , b r , . , ,
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sen luni iiiey tuimuc iucii Meaiing auu
robbing to rebels and to those only who

are known to be in opposition :to the
Federal government. This has had the
effect to create a feeling in their favor
with a great many ardent Union men.
and a consequent spirit of opposition to

any organization that might .be raised to

suppress them. -

But a partial review of their acis will

establish the fact that" these self-style- d

Union Jayhawkers do not confine their
depredations to rebels: The man who
was shot at Peru ; Mr. Leahy, living
west of Peru, and from whom quite an
amount of property was taken;' Mr
Saville, who had his mules taken fron
him; the 'sheriff of 'oiircounty, Whb'was

assaulted a few days since by Cleveland
and his band, and his life put in peril
while in the discharge of official duties
having no connection with them whatever ;

are men whose Union sentiments have

never been questioned. And it is an un

deniable fact that up to this time in the
greater number of cases loyal citizens
have been made the victims.

But, even if we recognize the right of

these Jayhawkers to plunder from rebels
are we willing to submit tajheir jndge
ment as to our loyalty ? Tbe envy and

prejudice of neighbors, or personal dis

sension might very frequently settle the

stigma of being a secessionist upon good

sound Union men, which would afford a
sufficient pretext for plunder.

al excitement runs high, the sentiments
of sound conservative Unicumeo arefre-quntl- y

misunderstood and misrepresented;
When we ccsider the fici that those
who engage jn robbing and stealing can
have no other reject thsn that of person-
al gain, that the property which they
plunder is not surrendered to the Fede-
ral government, but 13 converted to their
own use for their own personal benefit,
we must certainly be convinced that they
are actuated by no patriotic motives.

The Constitution provides against the
unauthorized deprivation of life, liberty
and property, and it declares that " the
right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against
unreasonable searches and seizure shall
not be violated." Then is not Jayhawk-
ing as practiced in this part of tne coun-

try, in direct violation of the Constitu-
tion! I appeal to the candor of all law
abiding and loyal citizens, to those who
revere the Constitution and acknowledge
its supremacy, for a decission upon this
point. The citizens of a republican gov-

ernment should be controlled either by
the civil laws of the land or by local mil-lita- ry

law, and when these are disregarded
they become outlaws and criminals. It
is a fact greatly to be lamented, and much
to be wondered at, that some of our citi-

zens, whose positions and opinions upon
public matters are generally correct,
should sanction this system of Jayhawk-
ing. A system, which has never been
recognized by the customs of any civi-

lized country in times of peace or war, as
being either morally or legally right.
When the people of this country set the
civil law at defiance and admit the right
of each citizen, under any pretext what
ever, to plunder and rob his neighbor, or
still worse to allow parties who are iden-

tified with us in no particular whatever,
to sit in judgement over our lives and

property, we are recognizing a most dan-

gerous precedent which must inevitably
result in the complete devastation of the
country.

To avert the calamity that would result
from a continuance of these depredations,
and to provide for the better security of
lives and property, an organization was

entered into by about 150 of the citizens
of Nemaha county, who respectively took

the oath to support. the laws and Consti-

tution of the United States, and to pro-

tect the lives and property of all loyal

citizens. This organization was resolved

into a military company, which having
entire confidence in the prudence, sagaci-

ty and intrepidity of Capt. R. F. Barrett,
elected" him as their leader. . Under his

supervision this company has made seve
ral turns through the county, which have
resulted in restoring a feeling of security
to our citizens, and a temporary, and,

perhaps, permanent suspension of Jay
hawking.

' When we take into consideration the
act that many of the members of this

military "company own no kind of pro
perty that could possibly be interferred
with by Jayhawkers ; that the cold and
inclement weather has in no instance de
terred them from a performance of their
arduous duties either by night or day ;

and that they neither receive nor expect
any compensation for their services, it
would certainly be unjust to charge them
with any selfish or sinister motives. Some
of our citizens have ' been apprehensive
that the active measures which we have
adopted to stop this Jayhawking would
call forth their vengeance upon our town.
But as a nightly guard is being kept up

which will instantly apprise us of their
arrival, they will find us fully prepared
to receive them, with a force acting under
civil and military authority sufficiently
formidable to resist any band of .Jay
hawkers in whatever shape they may
present themselves.

tUiJL.IL 5.
Brownville, JV. T.

A Card form Mr. Swan.
Whereas, certain persons have report

ed that Capt. Barrett's Anti-Jayhaw- k

Company, or a portion thereof, obtained

their suppers at my hotel sometime since,
also, feed for their horses, which they
did not pay for ; therefore, in justice to

Capt. Barrett and the members of his

company, I would state that at no time
have any of the members of said com

pany obtained entertainment at my house

that they.did not then and. there pay for

in good and lawful money of the United

States. And further, I never furnished
them any feed for their horses, but I am

informed that Mr. Baker gave them per-

mission to feed their horses with his corn

at or near his house.

W. L. SWAN.
--

. Peru, Xeb-- , Jan. 17, '62.

,Tbe Illustrated Askuax. Register
of Rural Affairs, for 1S62; one hundred
and sixty engravings ; Published by Lu-tii- er

Tucker & Soic, Altany, New
York; Price 25 cents. The eighth num-

ber of this highly valuable little Annual is

on our table. All the previous numbers
can be had. No farmer should be with-

out this work. We would not be without

it for any consideration scarcely.

The sleighing is superb in this region
just now. Sleigh bell, and sleighing
bells are ringing and singing "all the
while." Small and Rogers, at their
stands, keep on hand spankiDg bays, iron
greys, goodne sleighs, to go all ways,

to hire out without a doubt, they are

. In these troubled times, while Nation-- 1 about ; so turn out and take a ride.

THE ADVERTISER.
BROWNVILLE, JAN. 23, 1662.

LOCAL.
Owing id a series of mishap3 pied

form, cold weather; hard rollers, etc., etc
no paper was issued last week.

To CoRirsposDrsTS. During an ab-sen- ce

of seren weeks we find that busi-

ness correspondence has accumulated on
our table to ' such an extent that it will
require some time to "wade through."
Many letters required immediate replies.
Absence is our apology. We will "bring
up" correspondence as rapidly as possi-

ble.
.

The compositors of Adveritiser office

take this method to respectfully inform
all their friends that a printing office is
no; a suitable place to hold a debating
school. It is very difficult for some prin-

ters to set type correctly when any body
is talking or reading in the room. A
compositor, after working hard for an
hour, frequently finds that instead of set-

ting up the latest news, he has unwit-

tingly put in type a dialogue on Jayhawk-
ing. The Advertiser has frequently
been deaedTtwenty-fou- r hours beyond
theusua,l time of publication, from this
cause. We-ho-pe that hereafter, when
men come into the, office on publication
day, they will tend 10 their business and
have immediately. We do not wish by
these remarks to give offence to any one.
We are not alluding to any person in
particular, but to all Who are in the habit
of coming into this - office and laying on
the imposing stone, maling pi, or lean-leani- ng

on our case while we are setting
type

Wliat onr DeTil "Don't like to see
I don't like to see men, wrangling and talking,
'Round onr office Stove, about Jayhawking,
Thongh 'tis fun for you, 'Us'nt to me
Thete are somethings that I don't like to see.
Ton may cal 1 me a rogue, yon may call me a cry ;

Don't sit cn the stone and make so much pi ;

Tou may like to sit there but its something to me
To distribute this pi, which I don't like to see.

I dent like to see persons who think there's no place
So handy to lean on as "galley" or '"case,"
To see their awkwardness startles my nerve
These are somethings I don't like to observe.
If they'd Ehut thedoor,their mouths serve the same
They would not bore, and we would not blame-So- me

may not like this 'tis nothing to roe;
I hav'nt told half that I don't like to see.

A Very Mean Act. During our ab-

sence, and during the Jayhawk excite
ment in this city,' some unprincipled vil
lain fhot and killed our old Newfoundland
dog. Nothing but unparalled meanness
could have prompted the act. The old

fellow was kind, sociable, of good habits,
and "kindly esteemed by all whose good
fortune it was to make his acquaintance."
Duke was a family pet for ten years past ;

had watchfully guarded the cradle in
which lay sleeping our little ones ; had
sported with them on the grassy lawn and
over the hills ; had escorted them to and
from school, and grief stricken lay by
their sick bed-sid- e, refusing nourishment
or consolation wnile deatn seemed to

"linger at the door." Byran'a inscrip
tion on the monument of his dog Boat
swain would not be inappropriate to our
favorite dog Duke:

"One who possessed beauty without
vanity, strength without insolence, cour
age without ferocity, and all the virtues
cf man without his vices. This praise,
which would be unmeaning flattery, if
inscribed over human ashes, is but a just
tribute to a dog."

"When some proud son of man returned to earth,
U nknown to glory but upheld by birth,
The sculptor's art exhausts the pomp of wo,
And storied urns record who rett below;
When all is done, upon the tomb Is seen,
Not what he was, but what be shold have been ;
But the poor dog, in life the firmest friend,
The first to welcome, foremost to defend,
Wheo honest heart is still his master's own,

. Who labors, fights , lives, breathes for him alone,
Unhonored falls, unnoticed all h i worth,
Denied in heaven tbe soul he held ofl earth;
While man, vain insect I hopes to be forgiven,
And claims himself a sole exclusive heaven."

Information was received yesterday
that certain of the residents on the Half
breed tract had formed themselves into
a Jayhawk company, and that they had
taken a yoke of oxen and wagon from
lato.e man living in the southern part this
county. To-da- y (Thursday) Capt. Bar
rett, with a possee of men, went to San
Deroin and arrested eight who were
charged with Jayhawking. We under- -

stand they are to be tried w.

V ;

Sabots. As there axe many citi

rens . of this county who have in times
gone by, enjoyed the luxury of wearing
wooden shoes or Sabots, and who would

still use them if they knew that they
could be obtaiuedTwe1 refer them to the
advertisement cf Mons. Car, in another
column. Medical writers have recom
mended the wearing of wooden shoes for
the preservation of health.X

MARRIED On Thursday evening, Jacnary 16th
at the residence of tbe bride's rather, by Utr. win H

Smith, lion. Johw Ta rri, of Dakota county, and Miss
Claba A. Ritchie, of Oir.aaa

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AI"- -
j o nil CAR

Would resnfrctfnllv announce to the enlightened pub
lie that he has at a very areat expense to himself
opened, for the benefit of the public in these hard times,
an es tabllshment for the manufacture of

J3 --s. 33 O T SOr Wooden Shoes. His motto being

The greatest good to the greatest number,'
He is prer-are- to supply the Grand Army and the bal
ance of mankind xlth this article at prices within the
reach of all. Ha 1 s rrepared to fill all orders left at
this office, at

ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.
also :

A CHOICE LOT OF GARDEN SEED
Part of tfceni imported from F-n- and the balance

raided in tbia country under his nwri supervision, which
be will sell cheap fur cash at this cttce.

Creditors Attention.
Notice is hereby piren tbat the undersigned baying

been appointed cesamislrneri to examine claim
f'v,aof D C KcCanle&i deceased; will meet

for tht i' -- eat the office of tn Probate Jn dze. In
Beatrice, Ga0e County , Nebraska, on tfee last TneaJ.tr
In February, and at Reck Creek, in Jones connty. Ne
braska, on tbe flrt rnesday in Karen, A.D. 1SE2, at

o clock A. St. Creditors will take notice, that alt
claims or demands against tbe said eUle inuct be
pre anted before or at tbe time Lut mentioned, or pay-
ment will be forever barred.

H. II. 1CTS0LDS )
H. H. WlCtOAit Commissioners

Beatrice, Gage Oo , J&u. 20. 4t$3.

Jast received. AH wishing d y thing in tny line can
be accommodated on short notice for - - -

CASH OR HIDES. :

J. W.
X. T. Jan 2a.

CASH

NEW STOCK

MIDDLETON.

WHEAT
CHEAP FLOUR.

To the Army and Citizens

3?3"lD2ra3ls.sL S

We will pay from forty to fifty centa per bustel for
Sood wheat.

OF

We will sell from this date, good Flour, at $2,00 and
$2 20 per sack.

OP

Toll for custom grinding, one-six- th per Bushel
ALSO

Flour exchanged for Wheat.

Corn Meal for Sale.
Our Flour u kept constantly on hand at the Mill and

the principle stores in Brownville.
uELVIN & COAT

anuary 21, lSc2.

Estray Notice.
To William H. Hoover, Clerk of Nemaha county:

You are hereby notifiad that I, the undersigned, did
on the first day of January, lboZ, Uka op the fol-

io ing described Estraya, on nay premiaei, twoiailoi
north of Locz a bridge, on the Little Nemaha.

Une red iteer, wuh gniootn norna, three yeara old;
One red steer, with star in forehead, tm years

bid next spring;
Une dark red steer, brown head, darker than the

other part of the body, two years old next sprinz;
Une red hcuer calf, line back, with tome white on

tho belly ;
Also one bnndlo steer calf, face pitted.

JOHlV J. LEACH.
Glenn Rock, Jan 11, 1SG2. no2S St

NOTICE.
TheCopartnership heretofore existing under the name

and style of Brown At St rick I er is this day dissolved by
mutnal consent. The business will be continued at tbe
old stand by Lett, Sirlcklori. Co., to whom the delus
due the late firm must be paid.

R. BROWW.
JACOB STRICKLKR.

Brownville, Jannary 9th, 1862. riT-l-

NOTICE.
Gideon F. Tindall will take notice that William Wil

ton did. on the 14tb day of November, A. D. 1SS1. file
bis petition in the District Court within and for Xema
ha county, Isebra.-k- a Territory, again&t tbe Jaid Gideon
F. Tindall, defendant, setting forth that the said Gide
on F Tindali gave to William . Pardee a mortgage.
dated 22d day of June. 1853. due twelve months after
date, outbe following described real estate, to-w- it:

hut Ho. one (1), in section No. thirty-on-e (31), ana
Lot No. three (3). in sectiun No. tbirtb (30), Township
ai. seven, ( ) north or Range No. sixteen (16). East of
the tixth principal - meredian in Nemaha county, Ne--
bratka Territory, to secure tbe payment of $140, with
interest at the rate of five per cent, per month after
maturity accordiugtoa certain promissory note of tne
same date accompanying said mortgage that tbe said
William E. iV.-dee-

, for a valuable consideratlun, as
signed and transferred the said note and mortgage tn
the 80th of June, A. D. I860, and praying that said
premiies may be sold to pay tbe said amount, )U', with
interest as aforesaid. '

And the said Gideon F. Tindall is notified that he is
required to appearand answer said petition on or before
the 23d day of February, A. D. 1S62.

Wit. H.TATLOR.
Attorney for Complainant

Dec. 23. 1862 n25-6- w $9

CURRANT SEED.
A limited supply of choice Seed, warranted fresh

and pure, for sale by II. A. TERRY.
N. B.--ru- tup in twenty-fir- e cent packages and

sent by mail, post paid.
Crescent City, Iowa, Jaunary, 1862. tf

UNITED STATES MAIL.jjebu SUA. ,
Post Office Department,

Wathinrjton, A'ovember 30, 1861

PROPOSALS will be received at the Contract Office
of this Department until 10 a. m. of Monday, March
81, 1863, for conveying the maiis of the United States
for four years, commencing July 1, 1862, and ending
June 80, 1866, in the Territory of Nebraska, on tbe
routes and by tbe schedule of departures and arrivals
herein specified. Decisions announced by April 24,
1802. ,

(Examine the lawt, formi, and inttructioA annectd )

14001 From Council Bluffs, Iowa, by Omaha City, Ne--
braska, E'khorn City, Belle Creek, Foutenelle, Bu-

chanan, Franklin, El Dorado, Columbns, Grand Is
land City, Abbeville, Wood River, Nebraska Centre,
and Fort Kearney, to Kearney City, 220 miles and
back, six times a week.

Leave Council Bluffs daily, except Snnday, at 6 a. m;
Arrive at Kearney City on tbe fourth day by 6 p m;
Leave Kearney City daiiy. except Sunday, at 6 a m;
Arrive at Council Bluffs on the fourth day tiySptu.

Bids to run by an expedited schedule will be consid
ered.
14002 From Omaha City, by Bellevue, Oreapolis,

Plattsmoutn, Rock Bluffs, LewUtown, Three Groves,
Wyoming, Nebraska City, Otoe City, Mount Veron,
Brownsville. Nemaha City, Aspinwal, St. Stephen's
Winnebago, Rulo, Nohart, and White Cloud, to High-
land, 131 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Omaha City Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
Bam;

Arrive at Highland third day by p m
Leave Highland Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 8

a m t
Arrive at Omaha City third day by 6 p m.
Bids to run six times a week, and also to extend f o St.

Joseph, Missouri, will be considered.
14003 From Omab city, by Florence, Fort Calhoun,

Tatoo, De Soto, Cujiming city. Modail, Tekamah, De-
catur, Omadi, Dakotah city, Covington and Sergeants
Bluff's, to Sioux city, 116 miles and back, three times
a week.

Leave Omaha city Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 5
a m;

Arrive at Sioux city next day by 10 p m $

Leave Sioux city Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at S
a m ;

Arrive at Omaha City next days by 10 p m.
Bids for service will be considered.
14004 From Bellevue, by Hazleton, to Fremont, 40 mi lea

and back, three timet a week.
Leave Bellevue Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6

am;
Arrive at rremont by 8 p m )

l eave Fremont Tusday, Thursday and Saturday,' at 6 a
m;

Arrive at Bellevue by 8 p m.
14006 From Bellevue. by Piatt Valley, to Plattford, 24

miles and back, once a week.
Leave Bellevne Friday at 6 a m (
Arrive at Plattford by 2 p m ;
Leave Plattfoni Saturday at 6a m;
Arrive at Beilrue by 8 p m. .
14006 From Rock Bluff's, by Kanoshe, to Wyoming, 15

miles and back, once a week.
Leave Rock Bluff's Saturday itlim;
Arrive at Wyoming by 13 ra ;
Leave Wyoming Saturday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Rock Bluffs by 8 p m.
14007 From Plattsmontb, by Glendale, to Plattford, So

miles and back, once week.
Leave Plattsmontb Saturday at 4 a m
Arrive at Plattford by 12 m ;
Leave Plattford Saturday at I p m
Arrive at Plattsmontb by 9 p a.
14008 From Kanohe, by Buchanan and Plum Hollow, to

Sidney. 19 miles and back, three timesa week. '
Leave Kan ash e Monday, Wednesday an J Friday, at 6 a

m;
Arrive at Sidney by 12 m '
Leave Sidney Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2 p ra j
Arrive at Kanoshe by p ra.
14009 From Three Groves, by Mount Pleasant, to Weep-

ing Water, 11 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Three Groves Saturday at 6 a m
Arrive at Weeping Water by 13 m ;
Leave Weeping Water Satnrday at 2 pm
Arrive at Three Groves by 8 p m.

liC 10 Trom Wyomios, by Avoca, to Salt Creek, 43 miles
and back, one a w eck.

Leave Wyoming Friday at C a m
Arrive at Salt Creek by 8 p mj
Leave Salt Creek Saturday at a mj
Arrive at Wyoming by 8 p m.
14011 From Nebraska City to Sidney, 15 miles and

back; six times a week.
Leave Nebraska City daily, except Sunday, at 6 a

ta :
Arrive at Sidney, by 12 m :
Leave Sidney daily, except Sanday, at 1 p aa ;
Arrive at Nebraska City by 7 p m."

14012 From Nebraska city by Worrallton. Tecum-se- h.

Daniel' Raneho, Turkey Creek, and Denni- -

son, to Marysville, Kaesas, 8d miles and back, 3

tiLies a week.
Leave Nebraska city Monday, Wednesday, and Fri

day at 6.a m ;

Arrive at Marysville Wecdesday. Friday and Sun
day by t pa.

Le&Te HirjTi-- 1 Jlondij, edneadsy and TnZij at
6 am;

Arrive at NeVmsk City T7edaesiay, TriitT and
Sanday by 6 p m.

liOU From Nbra?ka City by LTelena, Kington,
Vesta, Btatrite, ar.J Dlae Springs, to Airju.a
IJ7 miled and back once a week.

Leava Nebraska City Monday at a n ;

Arrive at MarjiTilla Wednesday by 10 p m ;
Leave Marysvi.Ja Thursday at 5 a m ;

Arrive at Nebraska City Saturday by 10 p m ;

14014 Fnra Nebraska Cityr by Syracuse, Palmyra,
Saltillo, Camden, and Areola, to ivearaey C:ty,
200 miles and back, once week. .

Leave Nebraska City Monday at 8 am;
Arrire at Kearney City fifth day by 8 p ta;
Leave Kearney City Monday at 6 a m ;

Arrive at Itebrtok City fifth day by 6 p m.
14015 From Mount Yernon by Sooora, Missouri, to

Rockrort. 16 milot and back, twice a weefc.
Leave Mount V ernon Monday and Tharsday at I a

m :"

Arrive at liockpnrt by 12 m ;
Leave Ivwkport Monday and Thursday at 2 p m ;

Arrive at Mount Vernon by 3 p m.
Bids to rrn tlree timet week will be considered.
14015 From Lrownville to Rockport, Mo., 10 miles

and back, six time a week.
Leave UrownTille daily.-rxer-pt Snnday, at 9 a m ;
Arrive at Kockpf-r- t by IZ m ;

Leave llockport daily, except S unday, at 2 p m ;
Arrive at brownville by 3 p m.
14317 I rem lircwnville, by 1 ecnmseh and Anstut,

to Beatrice. 80 miles and back, onoe a week.
Lmve Brownville Friday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Beatrice next day by 8 p m ;
Leave Beatried Friday at 6 a m ;

Arrive at Erovrnville next day ry 8 pm.
14 13 From Rulo to Oregon, Mo., 22 miles and back,

three times a week.
Leave Ralo llotday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 a

m;
Arrive at Oreron by 12 m ?

Leave Oregon ilondity, Wednesday and Friday at 1

P m.
Arrive at Rulo by 7 p m.
14019 From Rulo, by Archer, Salem, Middlebnr,

lleasant Valley and Clear Creek, to Marysville,
Knn., 67 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Rulo ilonday at 8 a m ;

Arrive at Marysvillo next day by 10 p m ;

Leave JlaryfTille V ednesday at o a m ;
Arrive at Rulo next day by 10 p in.
11020 From Saint Stephens, Neb., by Rush Bottom,

Mo., Jone s roint, and r orcst City, to Oregon, Mo.,
32? miles and book, twice a week.

Leave St. Stephens Monday and Friday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Oregon bjBpm; .
Leave Oregon Tuesday and Saturday at 8 a m ;
Ar.ive at St. Stephens by 6 p m. j. . --

11021 From Falls City, by Geneva, ScottV, Table
Rock, Pawnee City, and Biatna, t Patter sen's
Rancha. 80 miles and back, once a woek.

Leava Falls City Monday at 8 in ;

ArriTS at Patterson's luncno next day by d p ta ;
Leave Pattenon'i F.anohe Monday itflam;
Arrive at FalU City next day by 8 p m.
14522 From Falls City to Saint Stephens, 15 nJt;s

and back", three times a week.-Leav- e

Falls City Tuosday, Thursday, and Saturday
at & H t - - -

.Arrive at Salot Stephens by 12 m;
Leave Saint Stephens Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

nrday at 2 p m ;

arrive at Falls City by 6 p m.

14023 From Tecumseh,by"Xiogston, to Helena, 11

miles and back, once a week.
Leave Tecumseb Saturday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Helena by 12 m ;
Leave Helena Saturday at 2 p m ;

Arrive at Tecunweh by 8 p m.
14024 From Pawnee City, by 4. It. ITunt's, Tecnm-ee- h,

Kingston, and Three Forks of Great Nemaha,
to Olathe on Salt Creek, 90 miles and back, once
a week.

Leave Pawnee City Wednesday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Olathe Saturday by 4 pm ;

Leave Olathe Wednesday at 8 a m ;

Arrive at Pawnee City Saturday by 4 p m.

14025 From Austin to Z?eatriee,8 miles and back
nee a week.

Leave atajstia Saturday at 8 am; '

arrive at Beatrice by 10 a m ; - - -
Leave Beatrice Saturday at 11 a m ;

arrive at Austin by 1 p in.
14028 FromFloronce to Magnolia, Iowa, 30 miles and

back; onee a week, r :

Leave Florence Monday at 8 a a ; "' "

Arrive at Magnolia by 6 p m :

Leave Magnolia Tuesday at 8 a m ;
arrive at Florence by 6 p m. '. i

14027 From Cumminst City, by Pe Rto and Fort
' Calhoun, to Magnolia, Iowa, 24 miles and back, 3

times a week.
Leave Cumtaming City Monday, Wednesday and

Friday at 5 a m ;

arrive at Magnolia by 12 m :
Leave Magnolia Monday, Wendesday and Friday at

2 pm;
arrive af Cumming City by 8 p m.

14023 From Decatur, by Lozan Valley, to West
Point. 30 miles an i back, once a week.

Leave Decatur Friday at 8 a m;
Arrive at West Point by 8 p m ;

LeaAe West Point Saturday at 8 a m ; '
arrive At Decatur by 8 pm.

14029 From Sionx City, Iowa, Cottonwood Springs;
Nebraska, to Denver City, 600 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Sioux City Monday at 8 a m :

Arrive at Denvef City on the fifteenth day by 6 p m,
Leave Denver City Monday at 6 am :

Arrive at Sioux City on the fifteenth day by 8 pm.
Bids to end al Cottonwood Springs, 330 miles less

distance, with proposed schedule, will be

14030 From Sioux City, Iowa, by lower crossing of
Bix Sioux, ermillion, xancton. Choteao Creek,
Stranger s Ferry. Indian Agency on the 1 ancton
Sioux rocrvo, and Greenwood, to Fort Randall,
141 miles and back, once a wjek.

Leave Sioux City Monday at 4 a m ;

arrive at Fort Randall Thursday by 12 m!
Leave Fort Randall Thursday at I p m
arrive at Sioux City Sunday by 0 p m.
Bids to run two and three times a week will be con

sidered.
14031 From Sioux City, Iowa by Niobrara, Poncha,

Reserve, and Chimney Kock,to the South Pass of
the Rocky Mountains, 903 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Sioux City Monday at 6 a m ;

arrive at tbe South Pass of the Rocky Mountains on
the 15lh day at 6 pm ;

Leave the South Pass of the Rocky Mountains at 6 a
m;

Arrive at Sioux City on the 15th day at 8 p m.
Bids to end at Fort Laramie, omitting the South

Pass of the Rocky Mountains, 300 miles less dis-

tance will be considered.
Bids to end at Fort Kearney will also be considered.
14032 From Dakota, by Su John's, Poncah, Dixon,

St.JamcB, Ilalena, Frankfort, Bonhomme City,
and Niobrara, to Fort Randall, 112 miles and back,
twice a week.

Leave Dakota Monday and Wednesday at 8 am ;
Arrive at Fort Randall third day by 6 p m ;
Leave Fort Randall Monday and Wednesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Dakota third day by 6 p m.
14033 From Dakota, along the Missouri River, to

Fort Randall, 140 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Dakota Monday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Fort Randall Wednesday by 6 p m ;
Le i ve Fort Randall Monday at 8 a m ;
Arrivr at Dakota Wednesday by 8 p m.
14034 From Fort Randall, by Mouth of Blue Earth

River, to Mouth of Little Medicina Knowl River,
200 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Fort Randall Monday at 8 a m ;
.Arrive at Mouth of Little Medicine filth day by 8 pm;
Leave Mouth of Little Mi dicintj at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Fort Randal fifth day by 6 pm.
14035 Frotaroncha, by L,tia, to Vermillion, Dakota,

25 miles and back, once week.
Leave Poncha Tuesday at 4 a ra ;
Arrive at Vermillion by 12 m ,
Leava Vermillion Tuesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Ponuha by 9 p n.

Form ofProposal Guarantee and
Certificate.

Proposal
Tne undersigned- - , whoso port office address

s county of , Sute of , proposes
to earry the mails of the United States, from July 1,
1362, to June 30, IS58, on route No. between

aiid .under the advertineineat cf the
Postmaster General, dated October 30, IStfL '4wkh

i

celerity, oertainty, and security," for the annual
sum of dollars.

This proposal is made tcilh full knowl-edg- e

of the distance of the route, the weight
of the mail to be carried, and all other
particulars in reference to the route and
service, and. also, after careful examina-
tion of the laws ana insfruction attached
to the advertisement.

Dated
Guarantee, ' '

.

The nndersigaed, residing at , State of
, undertake that, if the foregoing bid foj

carrying tbe mail on route No. be accepted
by the Postmaster General, the bid ler shall, prior to
the 1st day August, 1SC2, enter into the required
obligation, or contract, to jrform he service pro-
posed, with good and sufficient sureties.

congress oj juiyzt lbLio.
Dated

Tba ndr?
Ctrtlf
poatuiajier at

.certiStn.rNDEa oats or omcx.
s acquainted with the gaaraatcrv, and s

betn to be n:ea of property, and aI Vt fcle
their guaranty

Dated

;tiJ,

above

S act cf CcDr??9of Uarcb. 3.1515, gecUtti.!.

KSTRITTIOXS,
Containing conditions ta Is incorporated

in the contracts to the tzUrJ Vis de-

partment may deem proper.
1. Seven miautas are allowed, ta each intarKei-at- e

ofiee, when nut otherwise Fpei2rd, for assert-
ing the wails; but on railroal anistean.boatrcutas
there is to be no more delay tbaa is iu"ei.el for ii
exchange of the mail ba.

2 On railroad and steamboat lines, ao4 afr
routes where the mode of conveyanae adiaiis of it,
the special agents of the Post03ee Dsj:artm- -

so post office blanks, mall bags, hxiks, and kr. u
to be conveyed without extra eharg.

3. On railroad and steamboat lines tha r nt
agents of the department, also the British and C-a- da

mails, when oTered.and the a$?aU accemj-a.-.-in-
g

them, are to be conveyed without charga, ajvt
for their exclusive use, while travelling wi;h tl
mai!s,acommidiuscar, or apartment in tie centra f
a ear, properly lighted, warmed, and furnihed, an. I

adapted to tbe convenient separation and due secu-

rity ef the mails, is to be provided by tbe wctra:r,
under the direction of the department.

Railroad and steamboat con;pa a iea ara rqu!r1 1- -

take th mail from and deliver It into the pt t
at the commencement and end of their ruut1, i-- d
to and from all offices not more than eighty rods .rom .

a station or landing. PtDposilJ ay bsuka!f-- t
for the performance of all other side sarrlci
is, for oSkea over eighty rods frem a sution r
landing.

RectipU will be required for call bags convey?.!
in charge of person employed by railroad em;-nie- a.

There will also be -- way bills prepantd ty .

postmasters, or other agents of the department, J..

accompany the mails, specifying the nvnobr ad
destination of the several bag. Oa tbe priiK-iji- l

stago routes, likewise, receipts will be repair! a id
way bill forwarded ; tha latter to ta examined if.
the several postmasters, to insure regularity in th
delivery of mail bag?.

4. No pay will be madd for trips not performed; .

and for each of such omissions not rily
three tiroes the pay cf tha trij may b de-

ducted. For arrivals so far behind tin as to br ak
connexion with depending mails. and not suintly
excused, one fourth cf the compensation forth t.i
is subject to forfeiture. Deduction will also ba or- -
dered for a grade of. performance iafw ior tu that
specified in thecontract. For repeated delin'jaan-- '
ciesof the kind hertio specified, enlarg-- d pen! Mm,.
proportioned to tha nature thereof, aai;he iiayorv .

anct of the mail, may be made. ,
5. For leaving behind, or throwingoTtha mails, gr

any portion cf them, for the admijsi a of pisiai-ger- s.

or for beiaj: concerned in sottisg up or runuieg
an extress conveying intelligence, la advance of tha
mail, a quarter's pay may be ded acted.

6. Fines will be imposed, unless the delinquency
be tromtitlv and satisfactorily explained by certi3- - .

cates of postmaters cr the affidavits of other credible
persons, for railing to arrive in contract uuae ; i
ueglecting to take the mail Iroa or deliver It Intn
post office; for suffering it to bo wet. injured, de-troye- d,

robbed, or lost ; and for r :fusog, after. de-

mand, to convey the mail as frequently as the
tractcr runs, or is concerned in running, acoch,ar,
orsteamb'vaton the route.

7. Tho Postmaster General may annul the con-

tract for repeated failures to run agreeably to von.
tract : for violating the poet office law , or disobey-
ing the instructions of tbe department ; for refua.1 f
to e a carrier when required by the d'rT
ment to do so ; for running an express as afruaaid ;
or for transporting persons or packages couvtyit
mailaUe matter out of the mail.

8. The Pos' master General may ord?r an
of service on a route by allowing lherefr a prv tti
increase on the contract pay. He may charge
schedules of departures and arrival in all caaea, au4
particularly to make them conform to Connection a
wi:h railroads, without increase cf pay, jrovii t
the running time be not abridged. lie may a' cr-d- er

an increase of speed, allowicg, within um re-

strictions of the law, a pro rat increase of paj f
the additional stoek or carriers, if auy. Tha ext-
ractor may, however, ia the ewe vf incrvaj !
suced, relinquish the contract, by giving prompt no-

tice 10 the department that he prefers doing so -

carrying the criier into effect. The Postmaster Gu
eral may also curtail or discontinue the service, in .

whole or in part, at prU rata decrease of pay, ailww..
ing one month's extra compensation en the anaui
dispensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the pob'ie
the public interest require the change, or in casa he
desires to supercede it by a different grade of trans-
portation.

9. Payments will be made by collection from ir
drafts on postmasters, or otherwise, after the expira-
tion of each quarter say, jn February, May. Au-
gust, and

10. Tbe distances are given according to the bt
information; but no increased pay will be allowi-- .

should the points be greater thua advertised, if t
points to be supplied be correctly sUted. CU J.zs
must inform themdcf on (At point, and alao i't
reference to the weight of the tnil, the condition t.f
road,hills, streams, Ac, and all tull briiges, ferries,
or obstruction? of any kind by which eapeee n4
be incurred. No claim for additional pay, tajcl 01.
such ground, can be considered X nor fir alleged mis-
takes or misapprehension as te-th- e degree ol service ;
nor for bridges destroyed, ferries 'diccntltrued, cr
other obstructions Increasing distance,' occurring d

thecontract term- - Offioesestalliibi-- 4 after fbia
advertisement is issued, and also during the contra t
term, are to ba visited without extra pay, ?f the dis-
tance be not increased. . - "

tl. A bid received alter tne last a ay ana sour
named, or without, the guarantee required bylaw
and a certificate as to tha sufficiency of such gnaran- -
tee, cannot be considered m cota petition with a regu
lar proposal reasonable in amount. -

12. Bidders should first propose for service stnefy
according to the advertifem-n- t, and then.lfthof
desire, teparatly for different service ; and if the
regular bid be the lowest offered lor the advertised
service, the other proposition may be considered; '

.

13. There should be but una route bid fcr la ft
proposal. Consolidated cr combination bids'

posing one sum for two or mere mutes" are
den by law, and cannot be considered.

fVlTr--

14. The route, the service, the yearly p.iy, the
name and residence of the bidder, ( that is hi n$xA
post office address,) and those of each rmrober of
a firm, where a company offers, should be distinctly
stated.

15. Biddejs are requested to ;, as fares prae'F-cabl- e,

the printed form of pro posal furnished by the
department, to write out in' fall tie ram of ih.r
bids, and to retain copies ef thess. - ."".

Altered bids should not be submtitrd ; nor shnall
bids once submitted be withdrawn. No withdrawal
of a bidder or guarantor will be allowed unless d ittd
and received before the last day for receiving

,eacn nia masi ne guaranteed oy two resp nsity
persons.

General guarantee cannot be admitted. The h'i.
and guarantees should be ttjasJ plai&Jy with th
full name of each person. ,

The department reserves the right to rrjict any
bid which may be deemed extravagant, and also w
disregard the bids of failing contractors and bid lrs.

16. The WJ should bejM'.ed. superserid! -- JLiiJ
Proposals, Territory of Nebnuka," addressed
ond assistant Potma. ter General, Contract odoe,T
and sent by mail, and not by oa twa an agont ; an 1

postmasters will not enclose proposals (or letters of-an-

kind) in their quarterly retara.
17. The contract are to be executed ec i returaei

to the department by r--r before tbo lf dijof Ajt
1852 ; but the service muit be comtn? fa th Lit
July preceeding. or on the mail day text after thai
date, whether the contract be executed or not..

13. Postmasters at offi ?es on or near railroads, but
more than eighty rods from a statics, will, immedi-
ately after the 31st of March next, report their txu l
distance from the nearest station, and how ihay r
otherwise ipilicd with the mail, to enable the Pat-mait- er

General t direct a mail-messeng- er supply"
from the 1st of Ju'y next.

19. Section eighteen of an act of Coagrcs ap-

proved Mar h 3, 13(5. provides that contract f-- r

the transportation of mail shall be let "in every
case to the lowe bidder tendering sufficiot gunt-teesf- or

faithful performance, without other refer-
ence to the mode of such transiortation than mar
be necessary to provide for the due celerity, cer'ai --

ty, and security of such transportation." Uni'r
licit Inw, bid that proptieto trampvrt ti tnniltcu
"celerity, crrtainty, and ncnrity" hurinrj htn "-- dd

to beth only Irrjilbid, art eornidtred in p.-e- i f-i-

for the entire mail, hoir'vrr lury, an-- l tel. V. r
mau b'lh: mod of r.ottrr ujn'e 'rei'arn t iauri

i "i:drritj,tertaiutif. and iccvri," ttnJ if i,'.' hv f4
pnfrtce over all ot'r$, aJ mo utr$ willU
naered,

23, A medication, cf a Ml in ary of its essential
terms is tantamount to a new b:J, and cannot be
received, so ss Vi interfere with a regu'ar competi-
tion,. attr Vae Jjwjt hour set for receiving bid.Makinga sew bid, with gnsrantee and ctrnSeate, t
the only way to modify a previous bid.

21. Postmasters are to be careful cot to certify the
sufficiency ofguarantors orsurities wittoutknowing
that they are persons of sufficient responsibility ;
and all bidders, guarantors and sari tie are distinctly
notified that on a failure to enter icto or perfna
the contract for the sorvics proposed for ia the --

cepted bids, the legal liabilities will bo enfuroei
against them. -

22. Present eontrarfors. and reisons kr.own at fi
This we do, understanding distinctly ' dTartment, mut. q

i;h;r:,a I guarantors and certifi.
witli others,

their suffi .

2
" j " , 71 UJJti'4t" : startiaU, in tbe fcrnv above pre-rrib- .d

g uhuci ttc 4.1 in section oj lae act tin" re.-- of stt
oj ter r r

tilc&to adutud.

of

t a c t:rt.f r .

vvUi

allv
ates

foccar
n. r u'o-- Tb

3 fit-r- -

wi b- - 4nd by a p..rmis- -
i;t rte V

tJ m. i;i..mk. - -
rtrnttur Gnrf.


